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John Perry, Gent.
Thomas Hogg, GenCs
James Bowen, Gent.
Alexander Henry GordoHc Getti
Ormfby, Gent.
Humphry Old'field, Gent.
William Holcrje. Gent.
Michael Cox, Gent.
William Johnston, Gent.
Thomas Plaistowe, Genti.
William Sowie, Gent.
Owen Roberts, Gent.
John Galpine^ Gent.
Walter Henry Bressack, Gent,
William Leeche, Gent,
William Stanhope, Gent.
Christopher Sharpe, Gent.
George Scott, Gent.
Richard Fynmore, Gent.
Thomas Wish, Gent.
Jonathan Gunthorpe, Gen£0 Thomas West, Gent.
William Stokoe, Gent.
George Lawrie, Gent.
Lachlin Leslie, Gent.
Humphry Clarke, Gent.
Robert Knight, Gent.
Benjamin Basnet Stewart, GSRS,
Edward Gxaydon,Gent.
Isaac Combettes, Gent.
Thomas Mitford, Gent.
James Thorn, Gent„
James Lewis, Gent.
John Davidson, Gent.
Boultnn, Gent.
John iServ-ick, Gent.
Blackhann, Gent.
Robinson, Gent0
John Lambe, Gent.
James Dick, Gent.
Richard Haynes, Gento
Adjutant-

a Sanfera*-^ toeascd, LaJlsasl to zrics'cm &s &%<i Oef of? ?<i;4wv
nest., a t F o a r o'Clofik sit eSis Afternoon, at GuiidtiaL'.p Loa^fj,
In ordeo: Co make a further DividsEd of-the Ikla Sr.alr.rw.pi'c
Estate ants TLSeGto aroongS lech, ol the siid Sarvtmpt'c Cir-j.tero
who have already proved their Bjfats, ot ffiuj' d?en j>rc^~ ti::.-;-,..
pursuant: to am Qrdei? of the Right Horn, (the Lord Keeper, dated
the 6th Day of Apri! last, (all the P-oafs of Dsbtc taken aside?
the said ComraiifiFiniij at the Time of ranking ths Lirsi Dividend
together with all the old Proceedings under the said CommiCiEii
beir.g iosi OT mislaid) whin and v/here she Creditors, ivho hive
not already proved their .said Uebis, pursuant to the sold Cider,
are to come prepared So prove thi same,; or they will bi w »
eluded the Beaefit of the said Dividend.
tWi
ANDERS
or.
us SCOTS FI L

R E faithfully prepared only by j A M E S I JXf G
Son of D A V I D I N G U S H , decease]",.,
ths
Unic-ora, over-against the -New Churclb m die
London 5 arid to preveni Counterfeits from Scotland ac weJ3
QO in and abort London, you are desired to take Noiicej,
That: the tras Pills have the"? Bcxea sealed am the Top (io
21
black Was) with a Lyra: Rampant, and Three "VCu'lets Air™
24
gent, Br. Andersen'o Head betwixt L L with his "Msms roant".
49
It, aad Isabella SngiifTi underneath the Shield Lo a Scroil. Thej"
are of escelfeiii Use ia all Cnses where Purging ia in.ecef'Lryg
69
and may (be takea with Epsonrij, Tasbridge^ os otioi 2£ai\£szd
3°
Watero.
50
Heraas a Comiarffinm of Bankrupt h awarded ancl iflueel
35
forth against John Peirson, of the Ci:y of Vodt, Merajjjj
69
find he being decked a Bsoknipt:, is hereby irequbsd to sar^.*
301
fender Siiraselif .to the Ccmm-ff-cEerE in zhs said Gvmrr.JTicn
iaamed, or the aiajor Part of them, cr che.aot'j srJ- 24,1b
B09
of
December Inflaat» at Ter; o'Clcrk in the I?.-repnor:, and oc
I 1
the 26th of J.-muary raeat, at Four o'Ciocit 'm the Af'tefjinorjp
23O
at Guildhall, London, and iriiike z full- Dlkovsey etc" D'fclcsi:?@
Itl6
of hia E.'.ste and Effects 5 ivhes ar.d ivhcte the Cycd.to:-: aro
3 21
to cojne prepared to prove their Di'oiSp zoi ct the fp.ccr.v
225
Sitting to ch«?fe Assigaees, End at the las: Sitting ths feu",
Bankrupt ia iccjiwed 10 iSniills his Esnminction, anc tiis Credit
sore cue to asi'ent to or dissent from the Aii'iwiace of his Cer»
36
tisicate. All Persons indebted t i the scid Baals?i:p*:, or tha2
103
hiie -my of his 2f7eils, r.re not to pay cr -delt-vc.-- the shrn.2
60
but to whom the CommirTionerr ftall appoint, but .givs M«t'.;f?3to Mr. Phillip, Attorney, in Sjittal "rieida, London,
*3
•*\ ,. • Hereao a Connmission off Bankrupt is cw^s-ied nv£ isit3d
24
\,'\V forth against CSeoige Jjjggtri.'d, of Lo3d^:t, iJe;ch.nt 0
5i
atjd he being declared a bankrupt, is hereby reqn:r;cr Co furrandsc
51
himself to the CeimnissionerB in the said CorRtn'fTijn ntmed, o?"
the major Part o' thfin, on the 2o:h ann* ayjh 3s Diccnijei?,
75
instant, at Ten o'Clock in,tho F:irfnoun, and on tf-i 26:BB
of
January rieac, at Fou? o'C'nck ia the A'terpa^u, 2r-G.>:"ri"»
- •• •- •• Ker, G e n t .
hal", Loncon, and make a full Discovery end Dissjcsare" as his
Quarter
Master.
Estate and Effects 5 when and where ths Crediii-r:-. ;-,e to come
T h o m a s Sims, G e n t .
prepared to prove their Debis,. and at the Second Sictiug to
choose Affigseea, and at the >ast i'iitbg the fa'd BankruptI3
required to finish his E::amirs,itiun, ant tie Creditors ari tdi
assent to or diffent fTom che A'luwzr.ce of his C;-ti.icate. AlS
Devonshire-House, D e c . 14, 1759.
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hio
Whereas an Act hath pasted in this present Session of Effects, auejiot to pay or deiiver the fame but tci whom thg
Parliament,
to enable the Lord Lieutenant of those Coun- ComrmiJ"ioneirs fliall appoints bat gi«e Notice to Miff. Richartl
ties vjbere the Militia
Forces have not been raised, to Craxraft and Son, in PhilpoC: Lame, London.
*"""]"T ? lKeueas a Commiffiom oi Bankrupt is swarded and'isTocd
summon a Meeting of all such Persons as are qualified
V 7 *or*-h against Samuel Weaver, Jate of the Parish of Sto
and willing to serve as Officers in the Militia,
notwithFaith in the City of London, but now of Newgate Street, Lora^
standing the Suspension made in Pursuance of tbe Direc- don, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being detions os the former Acts : A 11 Persons therefore, who are clared a Bankrupt, -is hereby (required to sorrender himself
qualified to serve as Officers in the Militia of the County to the Corairmiffioaero in the sjid CunraiiSun camsd, cr tho
of Derby,
and witling
to accept Commissions
therein, major Part of them, on the 18th and 22c of Decembar I n slant, and on the a6th of Jana-ary next, ot F .u~ o'CJosk iri
rare desired to meet at the George Inn in Derby, on Sathe Afternoon, on each of che said Days, at Guildhall, Loœo
turday the Twenty-ninth
Bay of this Instant
December don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure o' his Estate 3E5
1 7 5 9 , in order that every Person, so qualified and
wil- Effects; when and where the Creditors are to some prepared
ting to accept Commissions, may, at such Meeting,
deli- to prove their Debts, and at che second Sitting to chuse As~
ver bis Name in Writing to his Majestfs
Lieutenant, lignefiS, and at the h& Sitting the said Bankrupt is required:
to finish his Examinations and the Crsditorc ara to assent e©
or to such Person as he Jball appoint to receive the fame, or dissent from the Allowance of hia Certificate. Ail Persona
specifying the Rank in vjhich he is'willing to serve.
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have nay of his Effects.,
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Connmtflioo
DEVONSHIRE.
ners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Howlstt, Attorney^
East India House,, Nov. 21, 11759.
atN 1 7 4, Sis Clerics Office in Charctry Lane, London.
The Court of Directors of the United Company of-Mer- ^TT^HE Commissioners in a Comraiffion of Baokrept awarded
issued forth cgainfl Thomas Bell, of White Chap-1,,
chants of Englandt
trading to the East Indies a do hereby
e Pr.riflj of St. IWsary Matfellon, oihanvise White Chapes
give
Notice,
in the County of Middles^, V/Etchmaker, Dealer and Cha|j=
That a Quarterly General Court of the Jaid Company man, intend to meet on theythcsFebracry next, ntFour c'CJcc.'s
voill be held at their Bouse in Leadenhallstreet,
on Wed- in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to rauke c
nesday ths iqth of* December nex$t at Eleven o'Clock in Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 when
tbe Forenoon ; at -wbicb it is propiftd te Sake into Consi- and where the Cieditors who fizvs not ahsady proved t!:tlr
Debts, are to come prepared to prove ths sitr.2, or ehty v.'iJl
deration the impoivering tbe Court of Directors to build be ijicluded the Benefit of tbe laid Dividend.
or bisj> some Ships or Vtffels. f?r ths Use of (he- Company. \ *V* JT J Hereas the acting CommifiJRr.ero In die Corrimissx^ of?
Bankrupt awarded against Thornio Hunter, Ja?? cA
That the Transfer Books of the fdd Company's Stocji | y\f
ivill be stut on Thursday the 1 yh of faid
December, Battersea in che County os Surry, Miller, fyJiealra^n, and D.TICP
in Co/n, hrve certified to the Right IHior. Sir Robes Heiileyp
at TVJO o'Clock, and opened again on Thursday the
ictb
Knt. Lord Keeper of ths Great £e.-! of Crest Britiir. th^t ths
of January
next.
said Thomas Hun-er hath in ail TliLisa ca.iiurrr.ee. h'mstlt' ?.s~
That the Dividend Warrants
on ths said Stock due cording to the DireSior.s of chs "tvera" ACn us ?arli..:.ie:.i;
the §th of January ntxtt vjill fa delivered en Wednesday made concerrag Bankrupts 5 Z'hh :G :n 31'vc Nctice.- ihaS
by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Vezr of hie presi".';6be 6th Day of February
following,
Majesty's Reign, hit Certificate v/iii br ir.Ilowed and con^rm-"
H E fiirvivirg Commisiionsru in £ CommLTi-m of Bank- ed aa the said Act directs, unlesd Cause" je ihaivsi ;c thu co.Trupt awarded against John Lscsb, "5 G tKimin't Fields ir. crary-oa os before ths S"h of Janusiry aes:lo
tjjj. Cuuncy of Middlesex, Merthant, Corafactoi? and Chapman,

T

T

Primf-ed hv R, Owen a ad T^ Marrifoo. In Warymck^E-^ner Y,*??®-,

